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Abstract 
Title Positioning of patiens in hippotherapy 
Goals  The goal of my thesis was maping and analysing positions and rules which 
are mostly used in hippotherapy, in which is used healthfull efekt of three 
dimentional motion of horses back. The target group are centers of 
rehabilitation, which are using hippotherapy under The Czech Hippotherapy 
Company, actively. 
Method  Thesis is consisted of two sections. The first is consisted of data collection 
from czech and abroads literature, and in the second section is consisted of 
quastionnaire filled by hippotherapy centers. 
Results The thesis deals with descripton of hipporehabilitation and evaluation of 
questionnaire. The hippotherapy is a subsection of hipporehabilitation, which 
is using three dimentional motion of herses back. The main part of using 
hippotherapy is professional team and a horse. Every patient, who entres this 
therapy is individual, and by this is cared for him. It is necessary to choose 
the right positions and use another positions ofr patient. The results of 
questionnaire shows how important the graded therapeutist is. On the 
therapeutist depends the process of threatment and complection of the 
therapy due to another diseases of patients. 
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